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How About That?
In last week's issue, our first, there appeared a small para-

graph, "All those interested in working on this page," etc. We
didn't get the turn-ou- t we needed

We realize that there is little free time given to the soldier
pttending school, and that the soldier wants to use whatever free
time he does have in his own way. We just thought that working
on a school paper might be "his own way."

12 Can Oo It.

It goes without saying that two men cannot possibly put out
even one good Army page a week and still have enough time for

'

studies.. Eut ten or twelve men can put out two, possibly three
pages each week and, through 'cooperative effort, each still have
plenty of time and a lot of extra enjoyment to boot.

Therefore, the final decision as to whether the army is well
represented in our newly-adopte- d school or not, depends upon you
to'dlers. If we wish to attend school merely as an army unit and
r.ot hav? soundly-planne- d soldier-stude- nt activities very well then,
no army page. If, however, we wish to return as nearly as we can
to our former lives, we must be represented on the most important
of all single undergraduate extra-curricul- activities the school
newspaper.

The invitation still stands to all those who -- re interested.. En-
gineers who are going on furlough ate asked not to procrastinate
until their return so that some organizational set-up- . may be planned
upon their return. Come around to see either Marge" Marlette in the
ICebraskan office, located in the lower floor of the Student Union,
Eiu Calkins, or Harry Olesker, both in Room 402 at the Library.

Quotable Quotes
Congratulating General John J.-- Pershing on his eighty-thir- d

birthday, President Roosevelt said: "Today brings it for-
cibly to miml that you wanted to po through to Berlin in
1!H8."

Many pirls have refused to join any of the auxiliary serv-
ices, lhe'WAC, the WAVKS or the SPANS, because they are
ii fraid- that they will lose through their experience and asso-'tiat'on- s

the iialities of ladyhood they possess.
They are worrying unnecessarily because a girl who goes

into one of the services as a lady will come out a lady, lady-

hood being an inner quality that is indestructible. Ladyhood
is unaffected by either environment or circumstances. A lady
ma anywhere and meet anv condition without being con- -

tamini tid in the slightest degree.. She may be thrown into
association with men and women who are strangers to gen-

tility and still keep her gentle approach to them and to life.
There is an appearance of ladyhood that is but a thin

veneer, possessed by girls and women who think it expedient

to show, but wbich'they drop when they are not on guard or
j.i!iinle. And that veneer, exposed to harsh conditions, may

r.sily be chipped off.
The girls need not worry about losing their ladyhood if

they enter any of the services. If they have it when ihey enter,

thev will come out with it. Alice Reynolds, writing in the Okla-

homa City University Campus, entrusts ladies to the auxiliary
services. t

Dick Noble, writing for the Royal Purple, Whitewater,

(Wis.) State Teachers CoUeeg, looks at a wartime campus:
..T...v i,n.lrr,l pud ninetv-thre- e enrolled this year. Four yars
tio the college boasted a college membership of more than a

thousand. And then some said the war in far off Europe and

turbulent Asia would not alfect us. Niunus numr n . .

New, Ffow About A

Little Action?
Student Council isthemeetingsepsrately.m. stnrt-- nt Council Is

tonlpht whet there is left of it.ja necessity at UN as it is on any

And all Rtu'Vntn on the campus

ar? invited to attend the meeting.

Tliis invitation should draw a

h rj c crowd, s;nce it is hoped that
ptudents haven't lost their interest
in self government and prepara-
tion for a more understanding
purt In the democracy we're fight-
ing for. It should also provoke in-

terest in the coming election if
there is one.

Until the student body actually
elects a Council there can be little
activity, and the semester is al-

ready started. An election, we
think, should be held as soon as
possible, not later than a week
from Tuesday, The school year
passes rwiftly.

Head of all organizations on the
campus, responsible for appointing
member to the Student Union
Board, the instigator of various

democratic campus. Students kick
whi.n thrv think the faculty or
dean are exercising too much
power. Yet they fail to keep their

boiy an ncuve
alive croun.

This is the year for an all-o- ut

war effort by all organizations. It
is the time when all affiliations,
politics (as a major activity) and
selfish motives should oe rorgoi
ten. We all ought to work towards
making every person on the cam
pus an interested and enthusiastic
participant in all war work open
to them. They should be made to
feel that it is their duty, as well
as their privilege, to have a pnrt
in winning the war. Only the falu
dent Council can completely unite
activity and head various group
efforta.

We need the Student Council
group which are now (operating All the aruswr we want is action

DAILY NEBRASKAN

V . . Mail
Clippings

Pat Chamberlm, Censor

Horse Sense is back on the Daily. That is,
XOKKIK AXD10KSON-- Daily sports editor and
Phi Gam last year, is back at UN on a 15 day
furlough from' his Marine OCS class at North-
western. For the past two months, Norrie has
been in the Great Lakes hospital, with blood
poisoning in the face. It is still doubt-

ful whether or not be can regain the full
sight of his. eye. But he still turn ous copy
like a true Daily Trojan.

A letter from BOB SCIILATKR, Daily .edi

tor and ATO Innocent hist year relates that
Infantry OCS at Ft. Benning, Ga., is no week-

end whece in Omaha. Also struggling along
with him are The Campus Politico and ATO

Innocent JOHN JAY DOUGLASS, Beta JACK
STUAUT, Phi Dolls LYLK KING and HANK
GKKL'N, and Beta LYLK FOLSOM.

GKOIJGK P.LA( KSTONK, ATO PBK last

year is undergoing specialized tests at Grinnel
University, Iowa, and will soon be transferred
lo some ASTP school where he will concent rat-- .

on French.

ilES BUKACKK, Kappa Sig Innocent last
vear. and brother Innocent Phi (Jam BOB
MILLKIi, SAM BOB KKAMSOM, Phi Dell
FHKD METHENY, and Kappa Sig BILIJtt
INSON, are in a tank destroyers'
Hood, Texas.

Kappas ANN CHAFT, honorary colonel last
year-- , and ANNA BELLE SlIAUM."bridge fiend.
have joined the WAFs, becoming the first tint
vcrsity coeds to join this branch of the serv
iee. They are in flight training at Sweetwater,
Texas.

"JEEPERS, DAD! I'M

WRITING UNCLE SAM'S
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MY PEN CONKS OUT.

THINK IT CAN BE

FIXED?"

J

W 1

expect to replace
pen if it fails now!

Production of all pens
especially of first choice brands

has been sharply reduced by
Government orJer. Repair
parts, too, are scarce!
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One of the mightiest of the mighty on this
year's war-tim- e campus is Raehael Ann Lock,
president of Mortar Board and interested ia
practically everything.

When "Kae" was masked last-Iv- Day ag

J ia

f':.

V

Courtesy Nebraska Jnni--

a Mortar
Board, it

' culmination
three year

'-- of hard work in

and
scholarship.

1 I nresent.
1

on AWS board
and a member
of Upailon

hon-
orary linmp peo.

y,J V . W noinics o r gan- -

iation.
elected last spring to the student-facult- y rela-
tions committee on Ag college and has been
active in Y.W.C.A. affairs. She spends a
of time at Ag, as is in textile and
designing. Art is her hobby.

In appearance, L'achael is a tall, brown-haire- d,

brown-eye- woman of average build.
has a slight peroxide streak in the

of her and a nice smile. Forgetting to
speak to acquaintances on the campus is
of her foibles.

list of honors is enough to stagger most
of us, but in words of of Bachael's

Delt soioriiy sisters, "You'd know
a big-sho- t from the way she acts. She's

a mighty good girl." Friends say that "Rao"
has a dominant personality, her hat still
fits as well as ever! If past present are
any indication, Kachael Ivock looks a "gal
with a future."
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